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61.	The revocation of a license may be express or implied.	Revocation
express     or
implied.
Illustrations.
(a) A, the owner of a field, giants a license to B to use a path across it. A, \vith intent
to revoke the license, locks a g.ttft across the palli. The license is revoked.
(K) A, the owner of a field, grants u licence to JLJ to stack hay on the field. A lets or
«ells the field to 0, Tho license is revoked.
62.	A license is deemed tu bo revoked—	Lioome whoa
deemed
(a) when from a cause preceding tho grant of it, tho grantor censes to l
have any interest in the property affected by tho license :
(A) when the licensee releases it, expressly or impliedly, to the grantor
or his representative :
(c) where it has been granted for a limited period, or acquired on con-
dition thai it shall become void on the performance or non-
fK't'formanee of a Hpecillod act, and the period expire?, or the
condition in fulfilled :
(<t>) where the property affected by the license i*> destroyed or by
superior force so permanently altered that the licensee can no
longer exercise his right:
(*) where tho licensee becomes entitled to tho absolute ownership o£
the property affected by tbe license :
(/) where the license is granted fora specified purpose and the purpose
is attained, or abandoned, or becomes impracticable:
(g) where the license is granted to the licensee as holding a particular
office, employment or character, and such office, employment or
character ceases to codst:
(X) where the license totally ceases to be used as such for an unbroken
period of twenty years, and buch cessation is not in pursuance of
a contract between tho grantor and the licensee :
(*') in the case o£ an accessory license, when the interest or right to
which it is accessory ceases to exist*
63* Whore a license is revoked, tbe licensee is entitled to a reasonable Licensee'*
time to leave the property affected thereby and to remove any goods which he
has been allowed to place on such property.
on
84. Where a licence has been granted for a consideration, and the licensee V«
without any fault of his own, is evicted by the grantor before be ban Mly^f^J^
enjoyed, under the license, the right for which ho contracted, he is entitled
to recover compensation from the grantor.

